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ResearchNote:
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on TeacherExpectations*
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Elaine Walster

Universityof Wisconsin

Rosenthal and Jacobson found that a teacher'sexpectationsabout a child's
behavior stronglyinfluence his actual behavior. Generally, teachers form
theirfirstimpressionsof children,and thus develop their expectationsfor
them, from two sources of information-the children's school record and
theirphysicalappearance. In this experiment,teacherswere given objective
information,presumablyabout a child's scholastic and social potential, accompanied by a photographof an attractiveor an unattractiveboy or girl.
It was found that the child's attractivenesswas significantly
associated with
the teacher'sexpectationsabout how intelligentthe child was, how interested
in education his parentswere,how far he was likelyto progressin school,and
how popular he would be withhis peers.

ROSENTHALAND JACOBSON(1968) argue that a teacher's expecta-

tionsas to how a child will behave have an enormousimpacton
how the child does behave. To prove this assertion,they conducted an experimentin a public elementaryschool. They gave
studentsa standardIQ test,tellingthe teachersthatthistestmeasured "intellectualblooming."The researchers
chose 20 per cent
of the childrenat random,and informedtheirteachersthat the
test had identifiedthem as very special children who would
"bloom" (show a marked intellectual"spurt") within the next
year. One year afterthis deception,the same IQ testwas again
administeredto all children.
The resultsrevealed-thatthe teachers'expectationsdid indeed have an enormousimpact on students'performance.The
supposed "bloomers"showed farmore improvementin IQ than
did theotheryoungsters;
gainswereespeciallypronouncedforthe
* This researchwas financedin part by NIMH Grant MH 1661, NSF Grant
GS
2932, and HEW Grant OEG---70-40043(508).
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firstand secondgraderswho had been labeled "bloomers."In accountingforthisphenomenon,Rosenthaland Jacobsonspeculate
that teacherswere probablymore encouragingand friendlyto
those childrenwhom theyexpected to "bloom." Their expectations thusservedas a self-fulfilling
prophecy.
Criticalreviewsof thisparticularstudyand similarresearchare
available (Barber and Silver, 1968a, 1968b; Thorndike, 1968,
1969; Gephart,1969; Snow, 1969; Flemingand Anttonen,1971).
The issuesbeingchallengedare typicallymethodology,
procedure,
and analysisratherthan the existenceof a relationshipbetween
expectationsand related behavior.
Social psychologistshave repeatedlydemonstratedthat an
individual'sfirstimpressionsof anotherperson affecthis subsequent interactions(Dailey, 1952; Newcomb,1947) and thatone's
expectationsinfluenceone's behavior(Zajonc and Brickman,1969;
Brockand Edelman, 1965; Aronsonand Carlsmith,1962). Educational psychologists
have also demonstrated
relationshipsbetween
teachers'attitudestowardstudentsand the students'performance
(Kranz, 1970; Palardy, 1969; Rist, 1970). Given the consistency
of theseresults,it is obviouslyimportantto identifyvariablesthat
have earlyeffects
on the formationof attitudestowardothers.
Two of themostcommonsourcesof information
fromwhich
a teachercan forma firstimpressionof a studentare the child's
school record and his appearance. Our study was designed to
examine effectsof the lattervariable while holding the former
constant.Specifically,
our experimentwas designedto determine
what effecta student'sphysicalattractiveness
has on a teacher's
expectationsof the child's intellectualand social behavior.
Our hypothesiswas that a child's attractiveness
stronglyinfluenceshis teachers'judgments;the more attractivethe child,
the more biased in his favorwe expectedteachersto be. The designrequiredto testthishypothesisis a simpleone: Teachers are
givena standardizedreportcard and an attachedphotograph.The
reportcard includes an assessmentof the child's academic performanceas well as of his generalsocial behavior.The attractiveness of the photosis experimentally
varied. On the basis of this
information,
teachersare asked to state theirexpectationsof the
child'seducationaland social potential.
Method

Subjects
Five hundredand fourelementaryprincipalswere selected
fromthe schooldirectoryforthe stateof Missouri.A reportcard
with an attachedphoto, a copy of a letterto a teacher,and an
opinion sheet were mailed to each principal. He was asked to
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considerthe materialsand, provided they met his approval, to
forwardthemto a fifth
gradeteacher.(If theschoolhad morethan
one fifth
grade teacher,we specifiedwhichone shouldreceivethe
materials.)These fifthgrade teacherswere our subjects.
Materials
The Student'sSummaryRecord: The firstitem was a fifth
grade student'sreport card with a photographattached. This
record was scored with an S-U (satisfactory-unsatisfactory)
scale
and provideda fairamount of information.It itemizedthe student'sabsencesduringthe schoolyear.It reportedhis grades(during six gradingperiods)in thecontentareas of reading,language,
arithmetic,social studies,science,art, music, and physicalattitudes.The reportcard was filledout foran above-average
student,
who had presumablyreceiveda total of 28 "S+'s," 34 "S's," 4
"S-'s," and no "U's."
Photographs:Twenty educatorsindependentlyrated a collectionof schoolphotographsobtainedfromfifthgrade teachers.'
On the basis of theseratings,twelvephotographswere selectedthreepicturesof attractiveboys,threeof attractivegirls,threeof
unattractive
boys,and threeof unattractive
girls.Twelve different
pictureswereused, to increasethe generalizability
of the findings.
We did not wishextraneouseffects,
whichmightresultfromsuch
factorsas sex, hair length,chubbiness,and glasses,to be confused
withattractiveness.
We hoped thatthe wide selectionof pictures
would help to avoid thisproblem.In Missourischools,a student's
photographroutinelyaccompanieshis school record,so the inclusion of the picturesrequired no special explanation for our
teachersubjects.
Opinion Sheet: The opinion sheetconsistedof the following
four items: (1) "I would estimatethat the child has an IQ of
." Possibleanswersrangedfrom1 (96-100) to 7 (126-130).
(2) "I would speculate that the child's social relationshipswith
classmatesare
." Range of possible answers:from5 (very
good) to 1 (verybad). (3) "I would guessthatthe parent'sattitude
towardschool is one of
." Range: from6 (stronginterest)
to 1 (strongindifference).
(4) "I would predictthat the student
would continueschool through
." Range: from1 (2 years
highschool)to 7 (Ph.D.). At thebottomof theopinionsheet,teachers were asked to indicatetheirsex. Space was also providedfor
the teachersto commenton their reactionsto the reportcard
formatand the typeof informationit provided.
eThese photos were of middle-classchildren,who were neatly dressed,and who
were smilingor had tranquil expressions.
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Procedure

The principalturnedoverto the teachera personalletter,the
student'sreportcard withattachedphoto,and the opinion form.
The letterto the teacherwas used primarilyto seek his cooperation. It began by questioningthe value of school records:
How purposeful
are permanent
recordfiles?How revealingare report
cards?Do theyprovideinformation
thatreallyhelps us understand
thepupilas an individual?All of us educatorsrealizetheimportance
of dealingwithstudents
on a one-to-one
of esbasis-the importance
tablishing
a unique,personalized
realtionship
witheach child.Does
the permanent
recordfileor summary
reportcard facilitate"getting
acquainted?"
Can theteacher,
confronted
witha newclassof students,
use thefilestogeta "headstart?"
.
The letterthenexplained thatin an attemptto answerthese
questions,we were examininga varietyof reportcard formsused
by schoolsystems.
The teacher'sreactionswould guide us in identifying
the best forms.Thus, we were askingteachersto examine
the summarysheetof a fifthgrade studentand to give theirbest
estimateof fourimportantpieces of information:(1) pupil's IQ,
(2) pupil's social statuswith peers,(3) parentalattitudestoward
school,and (4) pupil's futureeducationalaccomplishments.
Withintwo weeks,60 per cent of the teachershad returned
theirquestionnaires.At thattime,a follow-upletterand a set of
materialsidentical to the originalset were mailed to each nonrespondent.Afteranother three weeks,data collectionwas terminatedwith441 (87 per cent) returns.Of these,12 were unansweredfor the expressedreason that the school did not have a
fifthgrade and 22 were simplyreturnedwithout explanation.
Three were discardedbecause the subjects'replies were incomplete. Thus, our analysiswas based on 404 responses.
Results
From the data summarizedin Tables 1 and 2 it is evident
thatour hypothesishas been confirmed.As we predicted,attractivechildrenappear to have a sizable advantageover unattractive
ones.
on the teacher's
We examined the impact of attractiveness
perceptionof the child's educational potential. The teacher's
assessmentof (1) the student'sIQ, (2) his futureeducation,and
(3) his parents'interestin academic achievementwere combined
to forma single index of PerceivedEducational Potential.(Possible scoresrangedfroma low of 3 to a high of 18.) A testbased
on this index showed that teachersdid perceiveattractivechildren to have highereducationalpotentialthan unattractivechildren. An analysisof the threeitemscomprisingthe index indi-
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was associatedwith
cated that the child's physicalattractiveness
the teacher'sreactionsto all three items makingup the index.
Teachersexpectedattractive
childrento havehigherIQ's 2, to have
parentsespeciallyinterestedin academicachievement,and to get
more futureeducation than theirless attractivecounterparts.
The teacher'sperceptionof the student'ssocial potentialwas
assessedby examiningthe teacher'sratingof the student'sprobable successwithclassmates.(Possible scoresranged from1 to 5.)
childrento have farbetterrelations
Teachersdid expectattractive
with theirpeers than unattractivechildren.In assumingthatattractiveness
breedspopularity,theywere undoubtedlyperceiving
realityclearly.A varietyof experimentshave shown thatattractivenessis an importantindicatorof how well studentswill be
liked by others(Walster,et al., 1966; Brislin and Lewis, 1968;
Walster,etal., 1971).
Additional Data Snooping
In thisexperiment,
we were primarilyinterestedin the main
on Perceived Educational and Social Poeffectof attractiveness
tential.Thus, we limited the formalstatisticalanalysisto a test
of theseeffects.Differentstatisticalmethodsare required if one
in a singleexperiment.
wishesto examinea numberof hypotheses
Since this experimentwas not designedto investigateadditional
questions,the resultsthatfolloware not conclusive.They are reportedin orderto suggestpossibleinquiriesforfutureresearchin
the area.
suggests
A reviewof educationalliteratureon sex differences
the followingspeculations:
1. Althoughresearchers
failedto findsignifihave frequently
cant differences
betweengirls' and boys' IQ's (McNemar, 1942;
Havighurstand Janke, 1944; Hughes, 1953), there is evidence
that girls overachievemore frequentlythan do boys (Phillips,
1962; Schmuckand Van Egmond,1965). Therefore,givena standardizedreportcard fromwhichto estimateIQ, it maybe speculated thatteacherswould indicatea higherIQ fora boy student
thanfora girl.In our study,however,the sex of thechild did not
affectthe teachers'perceptionof IQ.
2. Teachers mightbe expectedto predictthat boys will attain higherlevelsof educationthangirls.Parentsexpectmales to
get moreeducationthan females(Aberle and Naegele, 1953),and
discriminatory
admission committeesassist them in doing so
2 The IQ's of the unattractiveboys averaged 136 (134 and 138); the IQ's of the
attractiveboys averaged 117 (103, 115, and 133). IQ scores could be secured for only
one attractive girl and five of the male students.
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(Walster,Cleary,and Clifford,1971). Our data provide no evidence that the child's sex influencesteachers'expectationswith
respectto his futureeducation.
3. On the basis of studentratings,teacherratings,and behavioraldata, boys tend to be more aggressive,more antisocial,
and morenegativisticthangirls(Tuddenham, 1952; Spach, 1951;
Sears, 1961; Feshbach,1956; Sanford,Adkins,Miller, and Cobb,
1943; Digman, 1963). Thus, one might speculate that teachers
would rate girls higherthan boys on social relationswith their
peers.Our data suggestthatsuch a trendmayexist.
It is importantto know whetherthe child's attractiveness
interactedeitherwiththesex of theteachermakingtheratings,or
the sex of the child who was being rated. It may be asked, for
example, whetherattractivenessis more importantin shaping
teachers'expectationsabout girls than about boys. Our initial
analyseswerenot designedto answersuchquestionssincewe made
no predictionconcerningtheseinteractions.
However,we did rerun our analysesin order to determinewhetherthese variables
interactin an importantway.They do not. Regardlessof whether
the teacheris male or female,and regardlessof whetherthe pupil
is a boy or a girl,thechild's physicalattractiveness
has an equally
strongassociationwith his teacher'sreactionsto him.
Discussion
There is little question but that the physical appearance of a
student affectedthe expectations of the teachers we studied. Support for this was found not only in the data we analyzed but also
in such commentsas the following (made by teachersat the bottom
of their opinion sheet):
This boy appears to be slightlysullen in picture.I realize not too much
can be establishedby a picture-I would feel that the boy is not as
good a studentas the reportcard indicates.
I found myselfjudging much on the photo when I wasn't too sure
of myanswer.
The child's "clean-cut" look influencedmy opinion on number 1
(i.e., IQ).
Some teachers carefullyjustified their responses on the basis
of the changes in the child's grades over the six marking periods.
One teacher,who gave a low rating (a score of 2) on parent attitude,
focused on the firstfive grading periods and commented:

Here the child'sgeneralattitude,shownby checkmarks,indicates
parentalneglectof thesesamehabitsat home.
Anotherteacher,who rateda child high(a scoreof 5) on thissame
item,focusedon the finalgradingperiod and explained:
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If thechild'sgradeshadn'timprovedin the6thmarkperiodI would
be inclinedto saythatherparentswereindifferent.
The firstof thesetwo raterswas evaluatingan unattractivegirl,
while the second-teacher
was evaluatingan attractivegirl.
With the increasingconcernfor the multiplicityof factors
whichaffectthechild'sscholasticperformance,
specification
of the
sourcesof bias are important.Educatorsas well as parentsshould
be sensitiveto the unusual impact a child's attractiveness
may
have on thewayhe will be treatedby others.Unlike such biasing
factorsas race or socioeconomicstatus,manyof the variablesthat
contributeto physicalattractiveness
can probablybe manipulated
withrelativelylittledifficulty.
But wherethe parentand/orchild
is unable or unwillingto controlattractiveness,
teacherswill want
to make certainthat the child's physicalfeaturesdo not operate
as an unwarranteddetrimentto his intellectualdevolpment.
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